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UMM FALL FORMAL TO BR HELD FRIDAY 
Univer•it,7 of M1.nnesota, ~orris !!tudonts and thei.• g-o.en,..s 
vill dsnce to thf} ?ruSic of tile Rod A.J.>a.ty 0rch3stl"a ft'"Ol'\ 9 p.11. to 
1 a••• Friday, Deoa1nber 1, at the Lakeside BallrcOt11 in Glenwo0d. 
Occuion 1.e the fall t1uartor setl'!i-fOrtndl danco, t,pon~ore:i by ti. 
student povernMsnt. 
Miss Sue H'en1ric)~s, !leads the ccm~rl. t tee in c harr,e or 
arrangeraente fgr thfl ca.nee. 
